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sanitra porter(july 10,1993)
 
i love writing poems, singing, and dancing as well. i can write about anything. i
love hanging out with friends and going shoppin and one day i hope imma be a
actress, writer, fashion designer, and singer. i have a wonderful mother that
keeps me on track.
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Betrayal
 
&lt;/&gt;&lt;/&gt;Have you ever been betrayed? Some one who you thought you
could trust, but still they go behind your back and do the less expected. Have
you ever been betrayed? It's such a horrible thing to feel. Betrayal is the best
way to put someone down, but if you ever been betrayed, just stop and think
should I be done with that person or forgive them for hurting me. My answer is
forgive but don't forget what they did to you. Is it hard to forgive? Yes it is but
the best way to forgive someone is to pray about it. Let God handle the situation;
let him be your steering wheel of your life. Have I ever been betrayed? Yes I
have, it was by the person I less expected it would be. It was my best friend and
my ex girlfriend
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Happy & Lonely
 
when you held me at nite i became happy. when you kissed me on my lips i
became glad.
when you step out the door i became lonely. when you left and didnt return i
became sad.
when you hit me in my face i became shocked cause you never did anything like
it.
when you left me for one of your h*** i became mad and fierce. now that your
gone im lonely all over again
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Love Or Forget
 
do i love or forget i really dont know what to do, please help me. im lost without
your love. do i love or forget, i love you from the bottom of my heart, i cant live
with out you. do i love or forget, please give me a clue cause im stuck like glue.
do i forget the moments we shared. will i love you forever and a day. do i love or
forget you. im running out of time
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Sitting In This Room
 
sitting in this room full of gladness
thinking of you and me forever
i close my eyes and imagine
what kind of life we would have
 
sitting in this room
wondering why you picked me
we was strangers but now we're best friends
i love feeling this way
 
sitting in this room
loving the life of your girlfriend
one day we will have each other forever
but now we have to perish this day together
 
sitting in this room
thinking about how god loves me
that he looked on this earth and sent me you
how i love you
 
sitting in this room full of gladness
thinking of you and me forever
i close my eyes and imagine
what kind of life we would have
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Thank God You Didn'T Listen
 
Thank god u didn't listen where would I be...
Id truly be lost if u actually listened to me
It was about 3 to 4 years Into the past, I can finally admit this at last
Every time I see them I gasp...
You were young and so was I
I watched u smile, I seen u cry..
I tried to make u leave them u had the wisdom to ask why...
thank Allah above you ultimately did, because I’d be lost without your kids....
Charlie can have my heart today if she ever needs n e thing I’m there
J is wide open just like me and the same face we share
I guess to put it best...the greatest feeling I must confess...is having my niece or
nephew smiling, sleeping on my chest...just to clear it up, I simple love you
enough to say n do weird stuff....I just wanted you and them to have a better life
then our mother had to witness..So every time I hold them I hug harder to ask
for their forgiveness
Iv fought back tears from my eyes so they don't see that uncle cries and he is
not that great, he’s human to....
Take all this in mind young beautiful mother when I say I love you and your little
family too...
Thank god you didn't listen to my advice, thank god you didn't quite on their
lives thank god you fight
If it wasn't for your stubbornness I be lost today...if you listen to me that day I
wouldn't have a niece or nephew to say 'I love you uncle' every day
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Why Am I
 
why am i sitting here thinking of you, but i cant help myself im so in love with
you. you on my mind 24/7, why am i so in love. i have been hurt so many times
before i hope you are not the same. i want someone to hold me, kiss me, and tell
me that they are here to stay and that everything's gonna be ok. why am i sittin
here thinking of you, i go crazy when i cant call or see you. can you teach me
how to love you, i promise i will. one thing i really want you to know is that i cant
live without you. why am i sittin here thinking you, YOU ARE SO REAL! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
! ! !
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Why Do We Love Love
 
&lt;/&gt;Why do we love love
why does love even exist
we all get hurt by love
so why love love
 
we all have our faults in love
love comes and goes like the wind
you have to be careful who you fall in love with
cause if you dont you will end up hurt
 
why does love even exist
to me love is just like a can of worms
you will never know what you are opening up to find
love is a challege which i like to take
 
be careful who you love
cause one day you might wake up and their gone forever
live life to the fullest
dont let love hold you back
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Why Is People So Judgemental
 
why is people so judgemental
they always on your back
why they just wont let you be yourself
 
why is people so judgemental
they expect you to be just like them
well i got news for you i cant be somebody im not
 
why is people so judgemental
they wont leave you alone
i got news for you
imma be me where ever i go! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
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Why U Wanna Leave
 
&lt;/&gt;why you wanna leave,
when all i did was love you?
why you wanna leave,
you could have helped me, through the rain,
but all you did was, leave me in pain,
 
why you wanna leave,
with all we worked for,
why you wanna leave me,
like you did before,
no explanation,
just a closed door,
 
you shut me out,
in the cold to freeze,
why you wanna leave,
i thought you loved me,
 
was we all a lie?
why you wanna leave,
leave me for her,
with those bad things,
she did to you.
 
you had my heart, from the start.
we both know that,
do you really want to leave?
I can say, I hope not,
 
but tell me this, my love no more,
why did you leave me,
abandoned and alone,
why you wanna leave?
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